Monday 11th February 2013

Hello to everyone! ..A busy week ahead!

Mr John Harwin (School Education Director) to Visit! We will welcome Mr Harwin on Tuesday 12th at 11.30a.m.

P&C AGM is ON...Wednesday 13th at 3.15p.m.
Please come along!

Splish Splash!
On Thursday 14th those students turning 8 years old this year and everyone older will participate in the Small Schools Swimming Carnival to be held at Taree Aquatic Centre. Mrs Stevenson will be at school with the under 8’s and normal school programs will continue for these students. Thank you to all parents who will be helping out with transport to and from the Pool on the day.

Something else to note ...
On the day of the Carnival I will accompany students to the pool. At 12.00 pm I will be leaving the Pool to attend a Community of Schools’ Meeting at Heron’s Creek. Mrs Julie Grieve will be taking my place accompanying our mighty Hannam Vale Swimmers!

PLEASE NOTE:
Swimming permission notes will have to be returned by tomorrow in order to ring our entries through to the organisers.

Sandpit Removal
Our sandpit needs to be replaced! A new Sandpit will be built as soon as possible in a different area of the Playground. This issue will be further discussed at the P&C Meeting to follow the AGM on Wednesday.

A draft “Student Welfare and Attendance Procedures Document” will accompany this Newsletter today. Please read it through carefully as we will be discussing it at the P&C Meeting this week.

Kendall Show
Our students’ entries for the Junior Art Section of the Camden Haven Show 2013 have been submitted this morning. The Show will be held at Kendall Showground on Saturday 16th and Sunday 17th February and our school entries and any prizes will be returned to school on Tuesday next week. Good luck to all our budding artists!

Thank you for your ongoing help, friendship and support.
Pam Everingham
Teaching Principal

Crunch and Sip Program

ATTENTION PARENTS
This year we are continuing with Crunch & Sip at around 10:00 am each morning where the children will be able to eat a piece of fruit or some veges and have drink of water while still working in the classroom. Two hours is quite a long time and we feel it is important they keep up their energy levels as they work.
Please ensure that the snack is a healthy one of fruit or vegetables and maybe cut up for easy access. Thank you for your ongoing support.

Jenny Stevenson
Teacher, K – Yr 1

COLLECTION REMINDERS
1. Swimming Carnival Permission Note & Money
2. Book Club order & money due Tues 19.2.12
3. Subject Fees: $20 Kinder, $30 Yrs 1 - 6
UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Term 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th March Wednesday</td>
<td>P&amp;C AGM &amp; Meeting 3:15 pm at school. .50c Membership. Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 March Thursday</td>
<td>Harmony Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We’re having a ChalkThe Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th March Thursday</td>
<td>Easter Hat Parade and Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st May Wednesday</td>
<td>ANZAC DAY Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGULAR EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Morning</td>
<td>Student Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Please hand in to the office before school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon, Wed</td>
<td>School Fitness program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First 20 mins in the mornings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>Student homework to be returned to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>Sport Session first hour of the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fridays</td>
<td>Scripture 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P & C NEWS

POWERBALL
The P&C winner for last week is Rozanna Galati.

STUDENT INJURY INSURANCE
This insurance is paid by our P&C each year and is now due for renewal. We ask parents to reimburse the P&C at $5.00 per students to cover the cost to the P&C. If you could pay this to the school office by the end of Term 1 that would be much appreciated. An envelope is attached for the payment. If you would like to know more about this scheme, please see me and I will give you the information.

Thank you
Donna White, P&C Treasurer

NEXT MEETING:
Our P&C AGM and meeting will be this Wednesday 13th February at 3:15pm.

All are welcome – come along and join our fantastic band of dedicated volunteers who work so willingly for the benefit of our children.

Michelle Dennis, P&C President

STAR OF THE WEEK !!!
Laura Partlett
Kinder

So, Laura, how do you feel about being chosen star of the week? Good !!!

Why were you chosen for this award?
For being an enthusiastic and cooperative member of Hannam Vale Public School.

Who are your best friends?
Emily and Jasmine

What is your favourite subject?
Maths

What is your favourite home activity?
Craft

What do you want to be when you grow up?
A teacher

OK Laura, thank you for being interviewed by HV Press.

by Reporter – Kieran Copeland
A BIG, BIG WELCOME TO OUR THREE KINDERS:

OLIVER

LAURA

EMILY

We hope you have a WONDERFUL time at our school !!!

COMMUNITY NEWS

DANCE LESSONS

Maree Ruprecht-Cooper, principal of Dynamic Dance Studio (est.1992) is notifying everyone that she taking enrolments for 2013.

Classes are held at:
- Cundletown Uniting Church Hall on Wednesday afternoons
- Lansdowne Hall on Friday afternoons

Maree will teach your children dancing and gymnastics for fun and fitness rather than the stress of exams and eisteddfods. There are no unrealistic fees involved, just one weekly fee and the children are getting fit without even knowing it.

For further enquires please contact Maree on 6553 8439 or 0412 060 071.

[PAID ADVERTISEMENT]

Are you looking for a great team sport to play? Come to Taree Tigers Hockey Club & give Hockey a go. There is a free starters pack for all new junior players.

It is a great team sport for boys and girls of all ages from 5 years of age and Taree Tigers Hockey Club is looking for players in 2013 for both Junior & Senior competitions. No matter what your age or ability we have the junior Boys or Girls or senior team just for you.

Registration days are Mondays February 11th & 18th from 4.30pm at the Taree Hockey Centre. Please contact Di Cubbin on 65526870 or Tony Lewis on 65510986 for more information. So come on, give hockey a go in 2013.